
The annual first grade TeaParty is fast approaching. For
more than five years now in
preparation for the party, Mrs. Echols,
our lower school Ex Ed teacher,
comes to read Saturdays and
Teacakes to the students and brings
her home baked teacakes to share
with them.  This lesson helps first
grade to understand ways the British
tea parties influenced Sourthern tea
and traditions.  

Each day when your student walks through
the doors of CSLA the hope is that they know
they are loved unconditionally. This board put
up by one of our art teachers Ms. Kent, is a
welcoming reminder. She listed every student
and employee by name on these hearts.   

4th grade was on a mission to
explore light and wave behaviors
last week! Thanks to parent volunteers
and 2 AMAZING 4th grade teachers a "cave"
was created in both Mrs. Godbout's and Ms.
Cherry's room by blocking light from all the
windows.  In the "caves" students played
with mirrors, lasers and prisms.  Some of
the 4th graders enjoyed teaching what they
were learning to our 1st grade visiting
scientists who are also covering similar
topics. 



Fitness Stations in P.E. are a huge hit!
Students are currently prepping with Coach White
and Coach Basler for the Kids Heart Challenge
starting next week with American Heart
Association.  You can help your students raise
money for this cause! 

Kids Heart Challenge

MS/HS Student Council is always on the move! Last month it was
the Canned Food Drive, this month Student Council is planning their first
Homecoming dance. Pictured below is SC meeting with Admin to discuss dance
plans (left), SC serving pizza for the Canned Food Drive Winners (middle), and
Second grade enjoying their pizza party for being one of 3 grades that won the
drive (right). MS/HS dance tickets are on sale! Click the button below to get a
discount!

Early Bird MS/HS Homecoming Dance Tickets

https://www2.heart.org/site/SPageNavigator/khc_resources_search.html
https://osp.osmsinc.com/HamiltonTN/BVModules/CategoryTemplates/Detailed%20List%20with%20Properties/Category.aspx?categoryid=DL735


Share this email:

See the latest updates at our new
school site! Mr. Carpenter and Officer
Joe go regularly to capture progession
footage to share with everyone.  The
floor of the gym is framed out, more walls
have gone up, and we now have bus
loading lanes being laid out!  Click the
button below and see more images and
video! 

Drone Footage 2/1/22

clark_olivia@hcde.org
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